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Since 1988, I have been Qigong healing many people afflicted with mental and physical 
illness in Japan. At Daimei Qigong Institute, we are especially active in healing 

intractable diseases and have grown into an organization of 7500 members, having 
treated more than 50,000 people. All these began from my encounter with Master Jia 

Yongbin when I was 15. Master Jia was a dexterous acupoint therapist with a great 
command of Sanyu Gong (skill). His area of specialty was hernia. Thanks to his 

treatment, I recovered from hernia and became addicted to Qigong. Later I joined 
disciples of Master Yang Meijun, founder of Dayan (Outward) Qigong, and learned no-

contact healing method. I have tried to include some specialty skills of Jia's acupoint 

therapy and Yang's Outward Qigong into my own healing practice. However, in some 
cases, “symptoms subsided immediately after Qigong therapies, but later they either 

reappeared or physical conditions could barely be maintained”. I thus studied skills of 
theurgy (incantation) from Master Huang Maoxiang and have since ameliorated various 

symptoms. Thereafter, I have combined the specialties of the above three - acupoint 
therapy, outward Qigong, and theurgy - into my own healing therapy, and cured a large 

number of diseases across multiple medical disciplines, such as hernia, tumor, cancer, 
blood pressure, chronic disease, collagen disease, mental illness, autism, brain 

developmental disorder, Alzheimer‘s disease, Parkinson's disease, electromagnetic 
hypersensitivity (EHS), chemical hypersensitivity, cerebral infarction, cerebral 

hemorrhage, and subarachnoid hemorrhage. 

 

 

 

 

●Late stage of diabetes and kidney diseases  

(Mr. A, born in 1975) 

The patient first came to my institute in April 2016. Since being diagnosed with 
diabetes at age 26, he had been controlling sugar content in meals, which weakened 

his kidney. With badly swollen feet, he could barely walk when coming to my institute 
at age 40.  

His blood glucose value exceeded 700mg/dL, which required renal dialysis. Though not 
yet bedridden, he was unable to do any work and had even thought about death. Right 

after my third Qigong therapy, he was able to walk in light steps, feet swelling 
dramatically went down, which also eased the swelling and pain throughout the body. 

The Qigong therapy also helped heal his diabetes and revived his appetite. It was truly 

delightful that he had got his health back. Gradually he could even help run his family 
store. With his physical conditions being steady, he could later afford to undergo 

peritoneal dialysis (PD) using dialysate solution at its lowest concentration. Thanks to 
his improved conditions, he also sought treatment of diabetes.  Medical checkup items 

including blood all resulted in normal values, and he had sustained recovery well 
enough to be ready for a kidney transplant from his mother at age 43. He has been 

living a healthy life ever since. 
 

 



 

 

●Late-stage cancer 

 (Mr. B, born in 1954) 

His membership began from August 2017. In 2012, he was diagnosed with Stage-4 
prostate cancer. Despite continuous hormone therapy (1 year) and folklore remedies 

including macrobiotic (5 years) since then, his health deteriorated in January 2017, 
with prostate cancer spreading into bones, lung, peritoneum, colon, liver and spinal 

lymph. Doctor predicted he only had another month left. While still under treatment of 
western medicine, he first visited my Qigong Institute in August. From 2017, along with 

health checkups in hospital once every few months, he started to receive my therapy 
and became very keen on learning Qigong. Even though there were times when he was 

perplexed and tried to seek unnecessary information and treatment, his health today is 
in excellent condition and can be better in the future along with his Qigong practice. 
 

 
 
 

 

●A young man of autism  

(Mr. D, born in 2001)  
He first received my Qigong therapy in February 2005 when he was 4 years old.  Back 

then he could only utter 6 sounds and was deemed to have symptoms of autism. 
Thanks to his enthusiasm in embracing Qigong therapy, his conditions improved 

dramatically, and he performed superbly well throughout the 6 years in primary school 
with frequent full scores in all subjects. His test results in junior high were outstanding 

as well. For high school entrance exams, he did not bother to go to cram classes like 
other kids, but studied on his own in library, and made excellent scores in all subjects. 

He even learned Braille in addition. With a test deviation value of 73, he enrolled in the 
top public high school in his prefecture. A deviation value of 73 can in fact let him pass 

any college entrance exams in Japan. A 3rd grader in high school now, he intends to 
study IT in college. 
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●A man of developmental disorder proved his painting talent 

 (Mr. E, born in 1982) 
He enrolled in our Institute and received his first Qigong therapy in August 2009. Due 

to his developmental disorder, his back often looked bended, and he could only walk in 
dragging steps. Taciturn as he was, he could only mumble even if he did utter a sound, 

and very few people would be able to understand him. The barrier in his intellectual 
development was obvious. As soon as the Qigong therapy started, we saw dramatic 

changes in him. His posture improved, and height increased by 7cm in three years. He 
became capable of not only going outdoors at ease, but also drawing splendid paintings 

that won artistic awards. He even created in studio his own pieces of work for sale, 
making substantive contribution to his community. He could also reply my questions 

with articulated answers, even gained sexual desires, and sometimes felt excited. Given 
the changes in his mental conditions, I recommended him to consult Dr. Wei Yulong for 

taking prescribed Chinese medicine depending on his conditions. Now we are 
supporting him with both Qigong and Chinese medicine. 
 

 
 

    
 

                 

 

●Mental illness, physical injuries, and a gold medal  

(Mr. F, Satoshi Ishii, born in 1986) 

Let me share again the case of Olympic judo athlete Ishii who may already be known to 
many. A max weight class (over 100kg) Judo athlete of Japan, he won the gold medal 

in the Beijing Olympic Games. Earlier practices caused serious injuries on him right 
before the competition. His right foot toe was dislocated with bones thrusting out of the 

fracture. After first-aid treatment, the bone was put back to its original position, but 

unbearable pains ensued. His Olympic competition was due on August 15, but the 
injury took place in the middle of June. He came to my Qigong Institute on July 12 

when he still endured the foot pain and could barely raise his arms, looking even 
mentally depressed. Upon two therapies of mine, his foot pain was gone, even if I 

stepped on his toes, it did not hurt. In addition, I healed his hip joint, making it 
possible for him to open legs wider. I also cured his symptoms of hernia in waist and 

neck, making him capable of raising arms with ease. I was so happy that he took back 
a gold medal from competition on August 15. Please enjoy the video clip.



 

         

               ・2008 ‘Beijing Olympic Gold Medalist  

 

 

         

 

 

 

 

●Non-surgical treatment of aneurysms and subarachnoid hemorrhage  

(Mr. G, born in 1963) 

He had been receiving Qigong therapy since January 14, 2005 when he first joined our 
Institute. While he and his wife both had earlier concurrence of electromagnetic wave 

hyperesthesia and the chemical hyperesthesia, his symptoms were relatively less 
serious. In 2009, he was struck down by subarachnoid hemorrhage. Initially he was 

trying to ameliorate his wife's symptoms by playing guitar to expel demons. However, 
when demons were driven out from her mouth, he unfortunately sucked them in. 

Instantaneously he felt like a deep cut on the head, and gradually his mouth, face, and 

half of the body stopped moving. His wife called me for tips on theurgy and celestial 
circuit that helped stop bleeding, and upon my advice, had him brought to hospital by 

an ambulance. Thanks to her timely first aid, his blood pressure was said to have 
already returned to normal value while in the ambulance car. After a CT inspection in 

hospital, a large amount of blood was found accumulated in his brain and he was 
diagnosed with subarachnoid hemorrhage.  Doctor proposed an emergent surgical 

operation, but she declined. For the next three days, I performed three sessions of 
Qigong therapy. An afterward medical inspection record showed that the accumulated 

blood in brain had gone and an earlier detected broken aneurysm disappeared as well. 



 

As a result, this gentleman spared himself from a surgical operation and left hospital in 
three weeks. After that, he resumed his previous work, and now teaches as a university 

professor. 

 

 

 

●Telephone Qigong therapy only saved life from cerebral hemorrhage 

  (Mr. H, born in 1966) 

One evening in May 2014, this gentleman suddenly succumbed to cerebral 
hemorrhage. It happened during my dinner with a couple, the husband of which was 

Chief Professor of circulatory organs from a prestigious university in Japan. When the 
patient’s mother called me, the patient was being taken care of by an ambulance crew 

according to whom he was likely suffering from cerebral hemorrhage. Right away, I 
implemented theurgy through only telephone to extend remote therapy for stopping his 

bleeding. Watching such treatment, the couple I was dining with were totally amazed at 
my remote healing via only telephone. The patient's diagnosis was indeed cerebral 

hemorrhage, but he was discharged from hospital in just one month. Today he is 
enjoying his life without any sequelae. It is also worth mentioning that back in 2001 I 

performed the same remote (telephone only) treatment to a patient of brainstem 
hemorrhage who also recovered without surgery. 

 

 

 

●Non-surgical treatment of an aneurysm 

  (Mr. I, born in 1975) 

In May 2016, the patient developed a 4.2 mm unruptured cerebral aneurysm in his 
right internal carotid artery. After doctor recommended a surgery, he came to my 

Institute. Three months after his first Qigong treatment, the aneurysm shrank to 3.8 
mm. With further Qigong therapies, the aneurysm dropped to 2.8 mm in February 2017 

when his doctor concluded that he would be fine without surgery. Since then the 

aneurysm had further shrunk to 2.5 mm thanks to his regular practice of Qigong. Now 
he receives medical inspection once every year and works vigorously in his office as a 

manager. 

 

 

 

●Superior mesenteric artery (SMA) dissection  

(Mr. J, born in1959)  
The patient succumbed to SMA dissection on October 13, 2018, and thanks to my 

Qigong therapy and advices, there was no symptom of intestinal ischemia, nor need of 
hospitalization or medical treatment. The CT test results in December 2018 and June 

2019 showed no signs of lump formation on the dissociated SMA, thus doctor's 
conclusion was for him to go through a CT follow-up test once a year in the future. 

 

 



 

●Cerebral infarction of a lady in her 90s  

(Ms. K, born in1923) 
A pianist and professor, the patient is now 96 years old. At age 93, she passed out in 

rest room one night, and the right half of the body could not move, nor could she 
articulate. Immediately I performed a Qigong therapy via telephone and had her drink 

some water before an ambulance car came. Hospital's diagnosis was cerebral infarction. 
While being hospitalized, she still received my Qigong therapy and her recuperation was 

stunningly quick. Two hours after her collapsing, she regained consciousness and ability 
to speak, even her right hand and foot could make a little move. Three days later, she 

could even play a mobile piano keyboard. Discharged from hospital in one month, she 
was able to walk at home with a cane or with her family members help. A medical 

examination two years later suggested that there was no trace of cerebral infarction on 
her CT image. She truly enjoys playing her piano nowadays, and even played for the 

charity concert at her own piano school. 

 

   
      ・28/7/2019 Commemorative photography at a charity concert place 

 

 

 
 

●Survival in near death conditions and revival of dead toes  

(Ms. L, born in 1919) 
The patient had a pulmonary failure at age 88 when only 20% of her lungs was 

functioning - a very critical condition. I rushed to hospital to perform a Qigong therapy, 
letting her regain normal breathing. She later had a heart failure and a kidney failure in 

different times. However, both were completely cured by my Qigong therapies. The 
heart failure put her close to death again, and the kidney failure kept her unable to 

urinate for 5 days. Thanks to Qigong therapy, she survived and incredibly recuperated 
from both. This patient is also a victim of Alzheimer's disease and Parkinson's disease, 

thus she could not practice Qigong on her own. Therefore I passed Qigong techniques 
to her family members and relatives, so that whenever I was not available for her, they 

could help her with Qigong instead. They did really well especially when she succumbed 
to epilepsy. This was a truly blessed gift from her surrounding people who follow the 

right philosophy of "positive actions". She passed away at age 97, having lived 9 years 

longer than her doctor predicted when she was in critical conditions. There was one 
more splendid story of recovery in this patient. She once suffered from toe gangrene 

and lost most toes. Her feet at times looked very dark as well. 



 

As soon as my Qigong therapy was finished, dark callous on the feet was seen to peel 
off and even a new toe started to grow. Such a phenomenon of regrowth can be 

attributable to Qi’s stimulation and control of information. 
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●Recovery from Guillain-Barré syndrome  

(Mr. M, born in 1975) 

The patient was 44 years old. Since January 9, 2018, his body grew numb. He could 
not get up from bed, even breathing and swallowing became difficult.  After my 

immediate Qigong therapy, his grip strength had reached 8 kg. He was diagnosed with 
Guillain-Barré syndrome, and hospital's inspection indicated that the Campylobacter 

bacteria in the raw chicken meat he ate on December 27, 2017 could be the cause. 
Such bacteria can also be fatal. Despite doctor's prescription, he started practicing 

Qigong regularly. As a result, the syndrome was well controlled, with his physical 
conditions improving ever after and his grip strength going up from 10 kg in February 

to 15 kg in March, 20 kg in April, 23 kg in May and 30kg in July. The Qigong therapy 

was indisputably attributable to any of the above strength increase. A nerve conduction 
velocity test in March 2019 had concluded that he no longer needed for treatment in 

hospital. Today he can easily climb stairways with two stair steps per stride.           

 

 

 

“Qi” is the most critical source of life. When treating mental and physical illness, what I 

am applying with is the natural ability and innate power of human beings. There are 
plenty of challenges that modern medicines have not been able to explain. I wish to 

beat these challenges, move medical science forward, and help improve the life of 
afflicted people.  

 

 

 

 


